Children's universities have become a something of importance in the last decade, and in Europe alone, more than 350 children's universities have been established. With there being no single model for a children's university, their common goals are as follows:
Introduction

What is a children's university?
A children's university is an organization which provide children with the tools for basic life skills through subjects such as scientific and critical thinking, creativity, reasoning, questioning, curiosity, problem-solving by interacting with the university; , making things,, living, and having fun. With this purpose in mind, it introduces children at an early age to the fun side of arts and sciences fun. (1.)
Objectives of the Children's University
Although there are different embodiments and models, a children's university's general objectives can be grouped as follows;
To provide equal educational opportunities to disadvantaged groups, to introduce children to the culture of the university, to ensure children have an idea regarding their education and future options, to improve accessibility to the scientific knowledge of society, to ensure students at elementary and high school receive reliable and updated information regarding the scientific field that they are interested in from leading scientists, to affect the relationships between the universities and other institutions positively, and to improve coordination and integration between them, to be an example for formal educational institutions to develop and renovate themselves , to ensure that universities become more open and flexible, to examine the activities carried out by other children's universities at both national and international levels, and to cooperate with these organizations.
Organizations of Children's University
Children's Universities are established in the form of many different embodiments in the world. These can be grouped under eight headings:
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Project based initiatives within the university, permanent organizations in the university, civil society organizations associated with the university, children's universities belonging to the civil society organizations, multi-stakeholder organizations, children's universities belonging to the municipalities, non-profit corporations, and commercial enterprises use the name children's university.
Models of Children's University
Countries apply different methods by creating the context of the Children's University program. There are six different models from various universities' studies. These are;
Presentation centered courses carried out in the amfi, activity-based courses, which are conducted in the amfi, practice-based programs in the form of workshops, camps supporting the activities implemented during the holidays, individual courses and programs carried out throughout the year in the same area, and individual courses and programs carried out throughout the year in different areas (2).
Children's University in Turkey
The first children's university in Turkey was founded in 2007 by Ankara University. The Ankara Children's University, which started its education courses in 2009, also is a founding member of EUCU.NET. Ankara Children's University continues to provide training and education in 15 programs; " Is there anyone who does not like math?" , " Insect Party Istanbul, Anadolu, and İnönü Universities, started their own programs after Ankara University. İnönü University is also one of the founding members of EUCU.NET. When Children's Universities are examined, it can be seen that some provide education during the summer months, but there are also universities which continue all year round. In many of the programs there is no condition for participation, but there are special programs for gifted students. Studies are conducted completely free of charge for disadvantaged groups, as well as paid training universities that provide scholarships to students who are disadvantaged.
İstanbul Kemerburgaz Children's University
Istanbul Kemerburgaz University has one of the recently established Children's Universities. Garden", a total of 42 workshops, two parents education modules, two workshops, and an exhibition and a symposium were organized.
Sustainable World School
For a sustainable world, it is necessary to provide economic, environmental, and social sustainability. In this school, the requirements for environmental sustainability are discussed with the children, and the ideas are produced and implemented. The school provides two programs; "Not Plastic; Cloth" and "My Own Garden".
The workshops which are conducted for these programs are planned in order to raise awareness regarding reducing the use of non-newable energy sources to a minimum, increasing the efficiency of renewable energy, and being more responsible towards the environment.
As consumers, being conscious of the necessity to adapt our behavior to help towards creating a cleaner world, creating an awareness of how individual behaviors affects the whole world, helping children understand that even the slightest step to be taken for a sustainable lifestyle is very valuable, raising a generation that cares and demands quality, and sustainable care of the environment are the aims of the Sustainable World School .
Not Plastic; Cloth Workshop
Discussed topics / activities: people throw away 22, 17622 plastic bags into the environment throughout their life.
Plastic bags, which utilize petroleum-derived substances, and are produced from polyethylene, are not biodegradable and thus, remain in the environment for a thousand years, with only 1% of plastic bags being recycled. When nylon bags begin to deteriorate, they emit harmful chemicals into the environment, and gradually pollute our food chain. In addition to this, the production of plastic bags leads to an increasing reduction of non-renewable energy such as oil and natural gas. According to the World Wildlife Foundation, over 100,000 whales, seals, turtles, and birds, are dying each year due to these plastic bags. This causes environmental disasters such as global warming, floods, storms, and the depletion of water resources. In many countries in the world, to use plastic bags is against the law. . As conscious consumers, we need to redirect our choices for a cleaner world before it is too late. In order to incorporate this understanding and approach, taking action as early as possible is of great importance. This workshop aims for students to create cloth bags which have their own designs on them, and when shopping, to use g them instead of plastic bags, and thus, make them more responsible and give them the potential to play an active role in nature conservation. This means that the children will realize the extent of the damage caused by plastic bags to the environment, and thus, create an awareness of how individual behaviors effect the entire world, and that even the slightest step is very significant in order for a sustainable life. With the awareness they gained in the workshop, they would be an example to their peers and their families in respecting the environment we live in and protecting it as the long term goal. While transmitting a sustainable world message and wanting them to carry conceptual and aesthetic concerns was the other main goal.
The Process of the Workshop: As an introduction, a presentation in the form of questions and answers is made to determine the damage of the use of plastic bags to our health and the world. The presentation is supported with photos and animations. Only using their own designed bags place of plastics ones will reduce the use of six plastic bags per week, and 288 per year; and if only one in five persons would behave like that in our country, 31 billion 46 million 400 bags would never be thrown away in a life time. Thus, they are helping to protect the health of their loved ones and many other animal species, protecting the world's resources, reducing a major problem for both a clean and healthy environment in which they are living, as well as contributing to the national economy. Later, a graphic designer wanted them to create a design for their bags in 20 minutes. They were helped to develop their ideas. After the completion of their sketches, the students applied their designs to the bags. Different painting techniques were mentioned and supported and the students could choose the most efficient ones.
At the end, the students and their bags were photographed and a presentation made. In the presentation their bags and what they had drawn or written, were shown to friend. Finally, it is reminded they can live in a cleaner world by using their bags in school, shopping and on trips. Having a garden belonging to the child itself, creating and altering this garden with their own hands and taking responsibility for its maintenance, will help to internalize these micro experience to universalize it. For this purpose, the aim is to create a generation who love and respect nature, for whom environmental awareness is high, and who cares about the quality and sustainability of the environment.
Process of the Workshop: As an introduction a presentation in the form of questions and
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answers is given to the students containing the benefits of the world's vegetation, reasons for deforestation, and what will be experienced if vegetation is lost. The presentation is supported with photos and animations. What should be done to protect the world is discussed with students. . It is stated that the whole solution is to love the nature, and each of them will have a miniature garden at the end of the workshop. Pots are shown to the children and they are asked to imagine their own gardens. They draw their imaginary gardens on paper and pick flowers that they want to pot and plant. This is shared in the later presentation "how they designed their gardens". And on their way home, students take their gardens with them. They are reminded that the plants are alive and the care of their garden is their responsibility now. The university students from different faculties participated as volunteers in the workshops, and were in contact with the other students.
Results of this
Student Survey Results
To get their opinion Education Completion Questionnaire-Child Form has been given to the children who participated in the workshop. Since some of them were unable to read, 423 questionnaires were evaluated.
İn the survey, students were asked nine questions about education, and were asked to respond by selecting one of "no", "little", "somewhat" or "very much". Table 1 Students who participated were asked "If they had obtained new information about the topics covered in the training, and to what extent they had learned the subject".85 percent of participating students (n = 359), participated in the training had learned a lot of new information, and 12 percent (n = 50) stated that they had obtained some new information (table 1) . Table 2 When asked "To what extent they now know/remember the new information they learned" students, 71 percent (n = 300), know / remember most of the new the information, 20 percent (n = 84) know / remember little of the new the information (Table 2) . Table 3 When asked "How interesting they found the topics covered in the training"; 75 percent of the students (n = 317) found the topics covered very interesting, and 16 percent (n = 67) stated that the subject attracted little attention (table 3) . Table 4 When asked "Your views on the duration of training and on the materials used"; 71 percent of the students (n = 300) stated that there was enough time allocated for education, and 22 percent (n = 93) stated that the time was partially sufficient (table 4). Table 5 When evaluating materials that were asked by the students, 81 percent (n = 342) indicated the material used were more than enough, 16 percent (n = 67) indicated the materials were partially sufficient (table 5) . Table 6 When asked about student opinions regarding the workshop teacher; 91 percent of the students (n = 384) indicated that teachers teach the subject very well, 7 percent (n = 29) stated that the teachers taught well (table 6). Table 7 When asked "If the teachers were clearly expressed their desires"; 82 percent of the students (n = 346) indicated that teachers used very clear language, while 11 percent (n = 46) has emphasized that the language used was partially unclear (table 7) .
358 Table 8 The student, were asked about the courses overall assessment, and 78 percent of students (n = 330), thought it was generally very good, and 16 percent (n = 68) found it ok (table 8) . Table 9 Students were asked "If they would like to participate in a different activity next time". 90 percent of students (n = 380) would want to join a different e, 3 percent (n = 13) stated that they would partially like to join a different course (table 9) .
Teacher's Opinions
To obtain teachers opinions about the education conducted under the Children's University Education-Teacher Form Completion Survey performed, 22 teachers from the participating schools were surveyed. In the survey, questions asked about the quality of the courses, and asked them to responded by selecting one of "Yes", "no" or "partial" to express their opinions.
When asked "Was the information presented in the course clear and useful for students?" All of the participating teachers stated that was clear and helpful.
When asked "Were the students satisfied with the education?" In a similar manner to the above findings, all of the teachers expressed that they were satisfied.
The teachers, were asked their views on the organization of the training. All of the teachers expressed that they had found the organization sufficient.
Results
Traditional education is based on memorization, is teacher-centered and requires strict discipline. It is also submitted to supervision and strictly followed-up. Since it is based on abstract thinking; it is based on the subject and not the solution. A systematic and sequential method is carried forth. Therefore, it is wanted a certain level of information which is taught via a curriculum and abilities; values which are in a pre-decided level (3).
Being based on voluntary participation, with a no scoring/exam resulting approach, with interdisciplinary studies, and working together on the same problem with children of different ages and at all levels could be a solution for students, teachers, and academics who are oppressed by the pressure of traditional education. Children's universities give an opportunity for students to look in a different way at scientific and aesthetic problems, to research within their curiosity and interest, to think freely without the pressure of notes concerns and hierarchy, and to meet different people and be open to new ideas.
